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Parking issue

FROM LUCY SLOANE WILLIAMS AND YOUR OVERTON LIB DEM TEAM

Work is due to get underway on Thornycroft
Roundabout. The Council had intended to
complete the scheme by early 2018 at a cost of
£7.6m.

The Council has now admitted that the
improvements are unlikely to be completed
until 2020 and the cost to the tax payer has
rocketed to £9.4m.

Future schemes could be under threat due to
Brexit. Construction firms say over a third of
employees are from the EU and without that
workforce, big schemes will not be possible.

Improvements planned

Extra lanes at entrance and exit points.
Traffic signals to improve  flow

Road block

What are they hiding?

Overton, Laverstoke
& Steventon

Liberal Democrats believe in building
quality homes for those on low and middle
incomes. We need more affordable and
more social housing.

Lucy Sloane Williams reports that Liberal
Democrat councillors have challenged
Basingstoke & Deane, asking “Is the Council
doing enough? Could it do more?”

Their motion, demanding better on housing,
gained unanimous support.  Lucy explains
that the Council will now have to address key
questions such as:

Are there new opportunities for our
financially resilient council to build or invest in
social and affordable housing?

Are there further opportunities to generate
revenue to support local services by investing
directly or indirectly in house-building?

Can we improve the match between housing
stock and housing need? As Lucy says
“Families must not be priced out, we must
deliver much needed social and affordable
homes at low cost.”

Micheldever New Town - Not again?
Two Gate Meadow Development
Road Access to Basingstoke Improvements
Boundary review delay

In the last Focus we highlighted the problems
residents had experienced with South
Western Railways. Unfortunately, we cannot
report any dramatic improvement as yet.
One local person has reported that the
service from Overton to Basingstoke and on

to Waterloo is deteriorating. Worse than the
last franchise and noticeably worse in the
last 4-5 months. Trains are often late in the
morning meaning missed connections.
Please report your travel woes to Lucy so we
can continue to lobby SWR..

We’re here to help

Liberal Democrats DEMAND BETTER

Liberal Democrats DEMAND BETTER

Liberal Democrats are challenging the culture
of secrecy at Hampshire County Council.  Lib
Dems believe public bodies should make sure
the public can see how decisions are made
and how their money is spent.

The Tory Council are not only hiding
information from the public, but denying
councillors access to reports about cuts to
services.

Lucy says “this is unacceptable.  The Council
is there to serve people, not to be treated as
a private enterprise.”



Micheldever New Town Threat Arises Again -
6,000 new houses four miles from Overton!

Lucy Sloane Williams
1 Riverside Close, Overton,RG25 3JU
Email: lucysloanewilliams@gmail.com
Tel: 07479 926187

If you contact us, the Liberal Democrats, locally and nationally, may use information provided, including your political views, to further our objectives, share it with our elected
representatives and/or contact you in future using any of the means provided. Some contacts may be automated. You may opt out of some or all contacts or exercise your

other legal rights by contacting us. Further details are in our Privacy Policy at www.libdems.org.uk/privacy.

Two Gate Meadow Housing Site

The developers of the Two Gate Meadow site are
seeking approval to increase the number of houses
from the 75 specified in the Overton Neighbourhood
Plan to 90 .
This could set a dangerous precedent, not just for
Overton but to other neighbourhood plans.

What do you think? Please let Lucy know.

Ward Boundary changes delayed
The Boundary commission  was due to announce changes to the
election wards in Basingstoke and Deane, with all seats facing election
in 2019 on new boundaries.
Draft proposals saw Overton merged with Whitchurch, with Steventon
joining Oakley and a reduction in councillors from four to three.
But the Commission missed some submissions made by local people.
Therefore they have put back their final decision until later this year.
This means the new wards will not come into force until 2020.

Therefore in May 2019 there will be an election for one Councillor on
the existing Overton, Laverstoke and Steventon ward boundary.

Another proposal for Micheldever new town
has been put forward by the new
landowner, the Magnier family.  They have
responded to Winchester City Council’s Call
for Sites with  a plan for 6,000 houses to
extend across farmland east of the railway
line, from Micheldever Station towards the
A33 and north towards the A303.
We all thought that this had been defeated
in 2015, resulting in Zurich Assurance selling
the land.
Now we are faced with another struggle to
prevent the damage to Overton and
surrounding countryside.

Leisure Facilities In Our Area
We have many sports and leisure activities in Overton and Laverstoke. But maybe there is something extra you
would like to see?

Remember having fun is good for you so do let us know!

Contact us

Follow us on      and
@ OvertonLibDems

https://www.lgbce.org.uk/

